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So rotula RACE FOR A MINING CLAIM.

Tbi* root of ijrany evil«—
Olnndu'ar tumore, abaceaae«, 

pimple* and other cutaneous erup
tion«, ««»re shm, iuiiained eyelids, 
rickets, dyapepsia, catarrh, readi
ness to catch cold and inability to 

riil of it easily, paleness, nerv- 
•uauess and other ailments includ
ing the consumptive tendency—

Can be completely and perma
nently removyd, no matter how 
young or old the sufferer.*

H<><»<i »SHr'>»i»ATillR was given the daugh
ter «.t Suas VeRiooy, Wawanring, N. i. 
who had brokeu out ivith acmfulk »(»fee all 
or* r her fare and head. The hrst bottle 
bei|»ed Her and When »he had taK<n aix the 
»ore» Mere ail hea ed And he> taco wa» 
iiiiooth He «r, »- that »he ha* never 
shown any »iga of the »crufula reluming.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Promises to' cure and keeps the 
promise. Ask your druggist for it 
today and accept no substitute.

tlifferent Sort.

“My daughter,” remarked Mrs. Nex- 
dore, “ha* developed a perfect passion 
for music.”

“Ye*, returned Mr*. Peppery, “I'll 
wa rant it isn't as strong as tbe pas
sion vour daughter nrouse* tn my hus
band'.”

StOfte tho Cough and 
Works Off the Cold.

Laxativ« Bromo-Quinina Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, No Pay. 
Price 25 cauta.

Coil of the Buffalo Exposition.

It costs $10,000,0J0 to build 
Pan-American exposition at Buffalo.

tiia

MI4w later t)««h to Hecaro Foyooeeioa 
of a itlch Diguing ia Washington.
An exeltlug rue« for • mine took place 

In February. 1HM5. For many year* it 
had been kuowu that tbe Colville In
dian reservation wa* rich In miuerai* 
aud prospector* bad slipped In. eludiug 
the vlgilauee of tbe ludlau police, to 
explore tbe mouutalu* lu northern 
Washington. But long before white 
men had euiered the ludían* knew that 
the top of a low tnomitalu uear the us
tión'* border line wa* covered with 
bright blue atones. so gaudy that many 
were carried off aud placed lu the w.g 
warn*. Tbe pro*peetor* kuew that these 
gay stone« betokened the existence of 
copirer vein* and many a hungry eye 
wa* east at that rock-strewn patch of 
ground before the government lifted 
the ban that kept out pale face Intru
der*. But Cougteaa passed a law open
ing part of the reservation to mineral 
location.

Waiting for the President to sign the 
formal proclamation, two parties quiet 
ly entered the forbidden territory aud 
camped alongside the promising vein. 
At Marcus, the nearest telegraph sta 
tlon. two young meu waited with tense 
nerves for the first tick that would tell 
that the President had signed the proc
lamation. It was a cold, gray winter 
day aud the snow was piled high. Late 
In the afternoon the won! came and 
there was a simultaneous dash for th« 
horses that were waiting outside. Then 
the race began. Plunging through 
drifts, tumbling down decline*, to ling 
desperately up steep hill* and bound
ing at full speed over the level stretch 
es. these two horse* bore their riders. 
Sometimes one was ahead and some
times the other, 
and the 
through 
then in 
by tbe 
plunged
stained the snow.
they scrambled up the mountain. Tbe 
yells of the riders were beard In tbe 
distance by the rival watcher*, who did 
not wait a further hint, but drove the 
stakes that were to locate tbe I-a Fleur 
mine.

Then followed wordy dispute«, flat 
fights and the flourishing of Winches
ter*. but before 
tened with blood

’ to withdraw and 
| courts.—Alnslee’s

Over 50.000 Ps-sangsrs a Dap.

The Northwestern elevated road ol 
Chicago, which haa been in operation 
sig months, report* su aieiave daily 
traffic of 40.1106 p.-i»«< n/ar* for that 
period, and in the la«t three mouths 
an average of 50. A04.

Sttll Mort Counttrleilie|.
TheSe« rvt’Service has unearthed another 

band of tSmintrrfriten», and »«i ur-eU a large 
quantiiT <»f bogus bill«. " hu h are soclrver- 
Iv eircuied lite average ihtmiii would 
never suspect them of iwiiig mipriuii'*. 
Tiling» ol great tame are ai w.ivs jielet led 
tor iuiitaiioh», notably Hosteller’» Stout« 
acli Bitten*, which ha« ninny r»,
hut few equal furdiRonier« like iudige»tioti. 
dv ?*pei»sia. con»upat tun, tiervousnes and 
general debility .\lwav» go io reliable 
druggists who have the reputation vf 
gmug what you a>k for.

Art and Natur*.
Freddie—What'* the differenc« be

tween a portrait aud a photograph, 
dad?

Uobwigger—Sometime* a photograph 
look* like you.

SAN FRANCIS! 0 ATTORNEY STRICKEN 
WITH PARALYSIS.

JP8 ANO DOWNS OF MERCUR. I

Many complicated disease« and 
much suffering result liuui con
stipation (.akhki.ii tax cures 
the most obstinate case ot 
stomach and bowel derangements.

The sun disappeared 
hurrying pair blundered along 
the deepening twilight, and 

the light of the stars reflected 
glistening snow. Spurs were 
so deep that flecks of blood 

Almost side by side

Encouraged.

Jane—It is always 
what a lot of homely 
ri«d.

Bertha—No doubt
that give* you a great deal of encour
agement, dear.

a surprise to me 
women get mar-

it is a reflection

the mine was chrte- 
one party concluded 
tight Its battle In tb« 
Magazine.

Life to a l.asy Liver!
Lexy, le* en Uvera caul* nine tenths of all 

destila, u.w your livet its with Cocarei« 
Candy Car hai tic and »ave your u*u lite: All 
druggist*, ISc. 35c, 50c.

ARMOUR AND HIS EMPLOYES.

The Sexes.
Mrs. Henpeck—I .wonder why they 

insist on calling women "th« weaker 
vessel?"

Mr. Henpeck —I can't imagine, 
generally carries ^h* most sail.

Sb«

Ttela »igwatur» i» •» every box of the genuine
Laxative Bromo-Quinine T«birt* 

tb* r«n«4y tbit ear*« ■ «-»Id la «M Kay

Mineral Products of the L'nited States.
Ia 1890 the mineral product* of the 

United States amounted to $619,00d,- 
000 and in 1899 to $$76,000,000.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow s Sooth
ing bvruptbe beat remedy to use for their 
thildren during the teething period.

The Best Mill Hand.

It is said that tbe New Knlgaader 
■takes th« best mill hand..

Valuable Almanac Free.
We have received * copy of the new al

manac for 1801 published by the Royal 
Baking Lowder To. It is an artistic aud 
useful book and will be of interest to 
housekeepers. A noteworthy teature of 
the almanac is * prediction of the «rather 
for every day of tbe year, by Prof. DeVoe. 
Who correctly prophesied the great Galves
ton cyclone and other nn|-ortant meteoro
logical events. We are authorized to say 
that any woman reader of this paper caii 
secures copy without cost bv sending a re
quest to tbe company, at 100 William bl. 
Saw York.

World'» Largest Diamond.
Tbe largest uncut diamond in 

world wa* th* Braganza, owned by 
king of Portogal, 1,680 carats, 
catting reduced it to 867 carat*,
•v«n thn* it retain* it* supremacy;, 
•nd tbe next largest ia tb* Star of the 
Booth, 254 carat«.____________________

tbe 
tbe
Its 
but

ßheumailsm
Rheumatic peins ar« the cries of proteal 

and diatres« froto tortnred maaclea, aching 
joint* and excited nerve«. Th« blood has 
been poisoned by the accumulation of 
««at« matter in the «yatem, aad can ne 
longer supply the pur« and health sustain
ing food they require. The whole system 
feela the effect of thia acid poison ; and 
•ot until the blood haa been purified and 
brought beck to a healthy condition will 
the «che* aad pain« ceaae.

Mrs. Jan»«* K«ll. of 707 Hint* street, N. R, 
Washington, D. C-, writ*» follow»: ‘‘A f«W 
SBonlks «go I k*<f •* -Ito. 
Usm in il* wortt for** Th* 
Kin w*s >• inttn** lk*t I

mm» romptoivly pro«- 
lrat*4 Th* attack w*. an 
■nusuattv »«v*rv •*». and 
my c«»<tfilon wa* r-r.r4 
*4 •• being v*ry danger, 
•a*. I was «iu«d«d by 
ant ef tka snort akl* 4oc- 
tor» in Washington, whole 
alao a mamb«r rf th« (»«- 
•Uy at a toadies madital 
aailag* art*- S*tal4 ma 
S* eonttuua bl» praserip- 
•ana and I waul* gat w«U. After having I' 61l«4 
Eva tito»» without receiving tbe »light»« 

■#t, I Sacttaad tocontln«« kfa tr«*t*,Ct sat 
er Having haard «7 A • « i«wfft a Spocita) 

feeentntauaedfar Rheumattom. i 4«rt4«d »lated 
in «««pair hewsvar 1« giva th« madidna a trial, 
aad after I Rkd tab«« a few bottle* I was abte t* 
bobble around an crutch**, **4 veryaoon there
after had oa »•« far theta at *B. ■ • B kart«* 
ear«« n»e »««4 aud wail All tbe dl»tre»««J 
Bhav* left ■•. my appetite b»» retnrnedl 

ato happy la be *«aia reetared to pavfaal

th* great vegetable 
purifier «nd tonic, is 
the ideal remedy in all 
rbenmstic trouble*. 
Thai« are no opiate* 01 

mineral* ia it to disturb th* dige*tioa aad 
-feed to ruinous habit«.

We have prepared * special book on 
Rheumatism which every sufferer faoen 
tbi* painful di*e**« «bould read. It is the 
■wet complete and interesting book of 
the kind in *xi*t«nc«. It will be «ent free 
to any on« desiring it Write our pbyai- 
«iaM fully and freely about tout case, wa 
ggak« no charge for medical advice.

TUI «WITT IMC4FI0 CO., ATLANTA, U.

SSSI

The love of a woman Is more danger 
>u* than tbe enmity of a man.

An Incident Showrins the Kindness of 
the Greet Chicago k'neker.

Perhaps "Phil” Armour bad les* trou
ble with bis employes than almost any 
other great employer of labor In the 
country. He was exacting and re
quired punctuality and energy, but he 
always paid good wages and showed a 

■ personal interest in tbe welfare of each 
one of bla employe*. He never permit 
ted himself to get Into debt, and be 
tried to impress upon bis employes tbe 
rule which be had followed. It Is re 
lated that one day, ou going Into bls 
office, be found a policeman in tbe cor 
ridor.

"What are you doing here, sir?” be 
asked.

“1 am here 
tbe reply.

"What kind
Armour.

”1 want to 
men's w ages for debt, 
man.

“Indeed.” replied Mr. Armour, "and 
wbo Is tbe man?” He thereupon asked 
tbe policeman Into bls private office and 
ordered that tbe debtor come In. He 
then asked tbe clerk bow long be had 
been In debt. The man replied that for 
twenty years be had been behind, and 
that be could not catch up.

"But you get a good salary,” »aid Mr. 
Armour, "don't you?”

“Yes.” said the clerk, “but I can't get 
out of debt. My life Is such that some
how or other I can't get out”

“But you must get out,” said Mr. 
Armour, “or you must leave here. How 
much do you owe?”

Tbe clerk then gave the amount. It 
was less than $1,000. Mr. Armour took 
bls check-book and wrote out a check 
for the amount

"There,” said he as he handed the 
clerk the check. “There la enough to 
pay all your debts. Now I want you 
to keep out of debt, and If 1 bear of you 
again getting into debt you will have 
to leave.”

Tbe man took the check, paid bls 
debts and remodeled bi* life on a cask 
basla.

to serve a paper,” was

of a paper?" asked Mr.

garnishee one of your 
»aid tbe police-

How Trees Are Dwarfed.
Interest In the dwarfed forest trees 

produced by Chinese and Japanese gar- 
deners is growing in this country. In 
making the dwarf tbe gardener breaks 
a branch from a tree. Just below an 
“eye” on tbe branch he cuts and re
moves a ring of bark. Then be sticks 
tbe branch In a ball of specially pre
pared earth. This he crams Into a 
flower pot and keeps It moist enough 
to start the roots. After tbe roots are 
well grown tbe water supply Is lessen
ed. As tbe branch puts out limbs these 
are clamped with wire bands to pro
duce a rugged and ancient look. The 
roots are kept down by cutting. Honey 
Is smeared on tbe trunks to attract In
sects which give it a worm-eaten ap
pearance. It often requires twenty 
years to perfect the dwarfing.

French Flection*.
Connected with French parliament

ary elections are some curious feature«. 
For instance, no wall literature Issued 
by a candidate or bls friends may be 
printed on White paper, white being 
the color reserved for official announce
ments. In the days of the empire, 
when official candidates were known 
In the land, the addresses of the gov
ernment’s nominees were printed on 
white paper, and thia no doubt had due 
weight with the more Ignorant voters. 
Again, any elector whose name Is men
tioned In a newspaper can. If be feel 
lilntself aggrieved, call upon the editor 
to publish a reply. This, however, Is 
not confined to elections, but Is a right 
enjoyed by French citizens under th« 
'aw of the country.

Want Americana to Iko the Work.
Tlie .Siamese government bqs naked 

for American bld« for the construction 
>f a plant for the manufacture of am- 
nunltlop In that country.

I

Shock to the System ttrings oa N«rfou| 
Prostration—>lluw a Cure Was

Bffected.

It i* doubtful if anything could b« 
written more convincing tliau the in
teresting story related by Mr. Edward 
T. Dudley, a practicing attorney for 26 
years iu San Eraueisco, with offices at 
88 City Hill avenue. Mr. Dudley 
lost hi* balance while staudiug upon 
the rear platform of a street car, causing 
him to tall, striking tbe ground with 
the back of his bead, which brought on 
a feeling of uumbuess and eventually 
paralysis. Mr. Dudley tells bis ex
perience iu his own way as follows:

“After the fall from the car 1 passed 
it by as au accident that had left uo 
apparent ill effects; yet a few week* 
later, in endeavoring to get ou a car, I 
found 1 could not raise my foot. From 
this time paralysis began in my feet 
and iu time m.v lower lituba became 
numb. I became pale as a ghost aud 
it brought ou a bloodies« condition of 
my system. From being a strong, 
healthy man of 180 pounds, I was re
duced to 145 pound*, and my doctor 
told my wife that it was only a que* 
tion of tint« when 1 should have to 
take my bed. Medicine prescribed 
by the doctors did no good, and, at the 
time 1 started to take Di. Williams' 
Pink Fills for Pale People, il I fell 
down I could not possibly get up again 
uuaSsistance. 1 could scarcely walk 
a block. Now I can walk three 
or four mile* without fatigue, and as 
you see. am altogether a different man 
—and all from eight or nine boxes of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* for Pale Peo
ple.

“After trying Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, I could see in a very short time 
that I was picking up color and my 
health and general system was much 
improved. 1 did not change my diet, 
□or did 1 take any other medicine, and 
my increase in weight from 143 
pounds to 185 pound* I can lay to 
nothing else than Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pill* for Pale People. Signed.

EDWARD T. DUDLEY, 
before meSubscribed and aworn to 

thia 10th day of July, 1900.
Justin Gate*, Notary 

At «11 druggist* or direct 
William* Medicin* Co.. Schenectady,
N. Y., on receipt of price, 60 cent* per 
box; 6 boxes $2.50.

Public, 
from Dr.

Origin of Sing Sing.
Sing Sing's name is derived

'•Sint Sics,” 
branch of tbe Mohegan Indians. The
inhabitants of the town want to call it 
Oasin ug, which is the name of the 
township.

■*• Career Only Typical of ■ Thonsond 
Mluiu« c.mp.

Tho story of Mercur. Utah. I* a strlfc- 
ng llluatratlon of the upa and downs 

' >f a typical mining camp.
igv tbe ind aui* 
Vrrvw tread* and 
rear th. site of 
he tri ire* have 
irnoug theunrelww for tlmt supremacy 
with these bill« a* a battleground

lu 1870 silver was discovered ou tlile 
Ute and two year* later the Carrie 
Steele mitre tvxik out $&i.000 lu three 
uotitba. and the t'amp Floyd Ihkiui 
<-«|red to Its height. IrewlHtou «praug 
ip aliiuMt In a day where Mercur now 
«taii.lw Tire town wa* lu a fever. 
1'bere were rich «trike«, «liootluga. « Id 
'aroiiMtl* ami claim Jumping*. The 
Mormon Chief mitre wa* trauaformed 
ntu a fort, and battle* for 

»Ion wore trequeut.
Thru the bottom drop|»evl 

-auip wa* dv-K.-rt.-d The 
pick and blnat were goue from tbe deep 
Vi'iwa Bats fluttered unmoleeted 

1 ibout th« rotting timber». Coyote* 
dunk Into tire tuntiek aud from this 
vantage ground howled defiance at the 
tierce wind of w inter. For a time the 
qieetral building* «tood gloomily on 
their stilts, their paneles* window* 
»taring vacantly. Then decay made 
them aluk gradually luto deaolate 
heaps, to lie swept away later by tire.

lu 1880 only one house waa left In 
tire entire canyon. There lived »ol tary 
Mum« Mauulug. keeping up as*-»*ment 
work ou a few claims. In l-b81 Arie 
1'IikhIo thought he had found quick 
silver In the old camp. He staked 
a claim and named It Mercur. But 
mercury never paid to develop 

¡claim. In 1S83 gold wa* found In 
aays, but It could not Ire extracted. A 
few men became Interested ami car
ried on mining In a deeultory way with
out auccee.. Tire Mercur claim wa« 
sold as a "gold brick" to a party of Ne
braska "tenderfeeL" For year* they 
worked away. Dre waa to be found In 
plenty, and the amaya showed large 
amounts of gold. But every process 
they tried brought no results In ex
tracting rhe precious metal. They ex
hausted their capital, and In LstKI they 
were $50.tl()0 lu debt aud at the end of 

I their rope.
1 GUtrert I’erhin. one of the owners, 
j who w as a Nebraska druggisL visited 
‘ the mine Going through the drawer* 
I of the office desk he came upon a 
pamphlet which hail tieen sent to the 

. foreman, it was a brief description of 
' the cyanide prove««, then new In Amer- 
Ilea. With hla druggist's experience 
I Peyton had no difficulty In mixing a 
cyanide solution aud tratlng It lu a 
cupel with some pulverized ore. But 
tire solution did not seem to percolate 
the powdered ore and the experltnenta 
were failure*. Sick at heart. Peyton left 
In the cupel a solution with which he 
had been making tent* until It wa» 
much diluted, and went to bed. Th« 
next morning he noticed that the weak
ened solution had penetrated the clay 
cupel.

“If the weak solution will go through 
clay like that. It ought to go through 
large pieces of ore,” he reasoned.

The problem was solved. A weak so
lution and larger pieces of ore were 
tried, and tlie pro»«*« worked like a 
charm.

The owners of the Mercur mine were 
transformed Into rich men. Mo-res 
Manning, tlie patient hermlL made 
$15,000. The town of Mercur sprang 
up. phoenlx-llke. ami Is to day one of 
the richest gold camps In the United 
States.—Eugene B Palmer In Alnalee *.

Many tear« 
tiivrv were supreme, 

other relics picked up 
Mercur ludiente that 
at times contested

It*

out. The 
m>unils of

from 
the title of a former

Ktatb of Ohio, rrrror tolxdo, > 
Luca* < ocwtt. «i ••

Fka.nk J. < hiniy make» oath that he !• the 
•cm or par ter of the firm of F. J. crknkt A Co., 
doing bust nets in th» City of Toledo, County 
and State afor**sa d, and that »aid firm will pay 
tbe mmol ONE HCNI>RED bOf.LAK.Sfor ea/h 
and every rose of Catai rh that cannot be cured 
by the uae of Hallji Catarrh Curb

FRANK J <RBMKY
Sworn to before me and aubaenbed in mv 

presence, thia4th day of December, A. b. 1M4
$ A. W . <;I.EABON,12^11 Aatarp Public

Hall's Catarrh cure la taken internally and acta 
directly on the blood and mucoui aurfacea of 
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A <2O.t Toledo, O.
Sold by drurpista, 76c.
Hall's Family Pill» are the beau

Variation of th* Loot
"That friend of mine in th« British 

army sent me a kog of ChineM wine 
th«t be looted in Pekin. The stuff 
was half water."

"Evidently diluted.”

Piso'sCnre cannot be to hiirhly spoken 
of*«* cough cure—J. W O'Baiza, 322 
Third Ave., N., Minneapolis, Miuu., Jan. 
6. 1900.

Bees In Pslcxtine-
Under rational treatment the aver

age yield of a beehive in Palistine ia 
100 pounda.

Lire or QUKBN VICTORIA.
Complot« Ilf« nf Quwwn Victoria n*«t 

book, best trun», Outfit mMlled fr*w. 
Atldrwsa K. C. Miller A < o., Fortiaud, Or.

0 SjUixed.
Adversity ia often a blessing in dis

guise.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP.
Congressman HowReleased by Pe-ru-na

Recovery—Congressman 
Geo. H. White’s Case.

SEED DEALERS.

».

FERRY’S

POWB

Isever« attack of 
to I« affé, ted badly

riantin.
I'lanl

r»rr> » h*w »!■ lr ytM| 
l.kiy i h»«|> ,

I« Ana I Un citai,,
■•4 a I lrrg •«

wlirrv bril Lhein fit«
N»r IWU »«».I Auuual
ma:.».! free

□•If.IL Mkh

I.» Grippe 1* epidemic catarrh 
■pare* no class or nationality. The'grippe I 
culturwl *n<l the ignorant, the aristo 
erst and the pauper. The m»-«-* and 
the claasea are alike subject to I* 
grippe. None are riempi—all are Ila 
ble.

H«v« yon the grip? Or. rather, ha» 
the grip got y«u? t it ip I* well 
The original Freuch term, la 
has been shortened by the busy 
can to read "grip." Without 
lug to do so a new 
coined that exactlv dea. ribes tbe case. 
As if 
GRIP 
clasp, 
to w ns

uamed. 
grippe.
A mari
tateti 1-

word lias tire 11

of 
of

GIRL'S FIGHT WITH A HAWK.

California Child l*l«pl*ye<l n W under
fill Amount of I'lack.

Ida Duffy, the »-year old dnugliter of 
Thomas J. Duffy, of the Palatine In
surance Company, of San Francisco, 
had a desperate battle with a wounded 
chicken hawk at San Rafael and nar
rowly escape with her life. Several 
days ago tbe bird was given to the 
child aud it has since been kept a pris
oner In the yard of tbe family residence 
at that place. The other morning the 
hawk succeeded In making Its escape 
and flew to a near-by tree, where a 
piece of string attached to Its leg l>e- 
came entangled In the branches, again 
making the bird a prisoner.

The little girl seeing that the hawk 
was unable to fly away, run to the tree, 
and taking advantage of It* spread tig 
limits, rapidly climbed to a »pot many 
feet above the ground, where the bird 
was entangled. She attempted to undo 
the string from the tree, when sudden
ly the bird swooped at her and buried 
the talon« of both feet In tbe little girl's 
face. 'ITie child screamed with pain, 
but plucklly fought the hawk off ns 
•gain and again it attacked her with 
beak, talons and wings.

The child’s face was terribly scratch
ed and her hands cut In the struggle, 
but tbe little heroine clung to the 
and eventually securing a bold on 
bird's leg* prevented It from doing 
thee harm. Slowly and pnlnfully
climbed down the tree and stlU cling
ing to the struggling bird she brought 
It with her to the ground and placed It 
In captivity. Then she ran to the 
house, where her cut ami bleeding face 
was promptly attended to. Ix« Ange
le« Times.

Mime hideous giaut with awful 
had clutched us in its fatal 
Men. women, children, whole 

•nd cities are caught tn the 
baneful grip of a terrible monster.

r, r».»« Tur Grip.
Mrs. Dr. C. D. Powell, president 

Epworth League, also president
Loyal Temperance Laglon, ante* Irom 
Chehalis, Wash.:

"I have used several remedie* in 
case* of severe cold* aud la grtpp«. but 
none I consider of mor« value than 
Perun«.”—Mr*. Dr. C. D. Powell.
The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus. 

After KtTerls nf 1» (irlppw.

Mi«* Emma Jourl*. president Gnldru 
II «1 Sewing Circle, write« from 4" 
Burling street, Chicago, 111., as fol
low*:

“This spring I «offered «eierely front 
the after effect* of la grippe. A* the 
doctor* did not neem to help me 1 
bought a bottle ot i'eruna.”—Mt** Em
ma Jouri*.

CongrtiimBn llnwartl'a Letter. 

Port Payne, Ala. 
The Peruna Medicine Co., Colum

bus, Ohio:
flentlemen--.“! have taken Pe

runa now for two weeks and 
find I am very much relieved. I 
feel that my cure will be perma
nent. I have also taken it for la 
grippe and I take pleasure In rec
ommending Peruna as an excel
lent remedy to all fellow suffer- 
ers.”—M. W. Howard, Member of 
Congress.

I.a <Arl|>|»e I,eave« the Wpatem lu • 
Deplorable (JonilIlion.

D. L. Wal'acA. a charter mem her ot 
the Interuational Barbera' Union, 
write« from 15 Western avenue, .Mm* 
neapolii, Minn.:

all over. 
"On« of 

greatly helped by I'eruna 
to trr It. and I procured 
•am« day.
nerves 
r«»t well.
dollar a <lu«e to me. L. D. Wallac« 

Http < ««•••• l**«ÌH«*e»
Mrs M. A. Sharick, chaplain <4. A. 

II. Woman's Belief Uotp«, write« hum 
Freuionl, Waah :

“When la grtpp« was th« prevailing 
Ilin««» tn this We«l«rn country I wa« 
lat<l up the w)m> 1« wtulsr, I |nrtially 
lost my hearing, and had a very bad 
case of catarrh of th« bead and throat.

“I read of I'eruna, triad II aud had 
in. hearing restored and catarrh curwl 
I cannot «|*eak too well ot P«r«Ba,"~ 
Mr*. M. A. bhwrick.

1.« I.rlpp« < *a*«.l 1« It« Viral aie««.

Lieutenant Ciarlo« liuti*, of th« kali 
latke City barrack* of th« Salvation 
Army, writ«* fruiu <>gd*u, ('tali:

“Two month* ago I wa* suffering 
with so sever« a cold I could hardly 
speak.

“Our captain advised ma to try Pa
rana. aud procured a lotti« for me. and 
truly it worked wouders. Within two 
weeks I was cultroly well."-—( latice 
Hunt.

Congrtsaaiiiait Whit«'» I »Iter.

Tarboro, N.
Gentlemen—am more 

satisfied with 1‘eruna and 
It to be an excellent remedy for 
the grip and catarrh. I have 
used it in my family and they all 
join me In recommending It as 
an excellent remedy."—ileo. ft. 
White, Member of Congress. 
IC«>iiiBinr«i It! Krrlilc llcMltlt After < wrr*l 

*>f 1.« <• 11 PI»*

Mrs. T. W. Collins, treasurer Inda
pendent Order Good Templars, ol Ever 
ett. Wash , writ««:

"Alter having a Mvare attack of la 
grtepe I continued lu a feslrl* condi
tion «ven after the doctor called me 
cured. My bloo.1 seemerl poisonml. 
Perun* cured me,"— Mr*. T. W. Col
lin*.

Addre«* Th« Peruna Medicine Co., of 
Columous, <>., lor a free book on ca
tarrh.

customer* who was 
advised me 

a imiti» th* 
Now my head is .-leer, mv 

are stea-ly, I enjoy food, aud 
I'eruna has beeu worth a

C. 
than 
find

tree 
Hie 

ritr
itile

low* the "Hawkeye State.”

Iowa almost from the date of it* ad
mission ha* been called the "Hawkeye 
State.” Hawkeye win the name of * 
noted Indian chief, who, in the early 
days, caused no little trouble slung the 
western border of American civiliza
tion.

Bonnet Nearly 4,000 Vtrai Old.

The ohlest Imniint Ws* found on *n 
Egyptian mummy, that of a priiioxs* 
who whs interred about 3,(M0 y«ar* 
before Christ.

PLAUT LARBERSON'S SEEDS!
Annus* Csiali;*«* nuw r«s.t, Msiim 

ft«.-..n >•»»*.- • t .Il Ilo« •>< »'iyi.Uo« !«, 
I, in piiuliry. '.«•• ol sai.ivu 
BUELL LAMBI HSON'S HONS, 

I HO Front stirot. Portland, Ui

M »INRY A CO.

NOIHING BETTER MADE 
to« C*,‘| ms*« « Oil>ias«u 

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Leiuis & Staver Co.

PORTLAND, OHkCUN

If PENSION
IIIANA Wash -pa , < • rw

< S »I re h ih S II \ • lag
*Hb<orpa >'ri»««rutl ng 11» mg IS7K

OR. GUNN’Svw»« PILLS
ONI FOR A DOII. CwwiirtlteM».

rtMtK livin ' • fliapIMj'urifl (»• b -ol A I
» I, I ?•* Ml Pl 'oM«-r*g |>.nnu,f -*i' .eg It 

re»n vlnr«y 9 w ’lira) Miap • fr»4, ' bei . ON. 
■ OBANMOCO.» r«. » .4 «g

SAW MILL, ENGINE
Mi ill l-L? ot •»»T f»ler« of Ma- n*rr, Il 

will pay to writs .• for cato 
lof u* and priera

RUSSUL g OO., Portland. Or.

POULTRY NETTING, 
hoy from tb* in*n«f*rlur*r 

frr I W Mr. I 41 frrl long

4
a

I’rlcs is lull rn*h 
|l U

■
J *
4.U
«*>

»4
•• •« *<
*• »• 8i
• • ss «I

All KIndi of Wir» and Iron orfc
PORTLAND WIRK A IRON WORKS 

14V rroMt At.« I'orllan«!.
Th* M«»t I’r««rrlpllon for Malurl»

Chili* and Favar is a botile of Groves. 
lasteloai Chili Ionie. Il I» »ìtnply 
iron and quintile in a tastelra» forni, 
No Cure, No Pay. Prie« t.Oo. Dori Stop Iobicco Suooìnlt

Il li.Jurr» »... v..u» t.» <lu •<» l**1"*
H KI* I, ihr Olii, < -il« lh«l r. all» 
sud hiiimr» jon «h«n lo slot. Hol4 wii« 
■ o*r«lil<-r Itisi llirn- Ih.,«« «Ili i-tirs »h> ' • 
film filion I» «r*«tal»l» SI"! Ii«ioU>- • 11 ""BMiU GUnU riirei1 iho,,,.,,,!.. it »in.-ot».o'i 
Alali .li nit,i»ta or by uisil |>irr>sl<1, 
n box*« r.’ <i Hooklrt fri-.-. Wrll. kvssx» 
l'HXMlc-l. < »., l-s l'rou*. Wl».

<> V lcriKI.lt Tr A purine« the t>l.M>d 
end cures ah forms of Ind Igas 
tlon; a clear, healthy complexion 
end good h-slth result from Ila 
use; It Is made from H KllHe. Indiani Uho Are Prohibitlunist*.

The remmint* of thè once groat Pen- 
obscot tribùof Indiati* uow Ihing on an 
Islarni near (Jldtown, M. E., bave 
thuir own forni of governnicut. At 
their reoent elnction thev chn«» a Pro- 
hibitionist i blei, tiamed Mitchell Al
tean, tiy a voto of 26 to 28.

A Big Warthouse.
Kansu* City is to have a big banana 

warehouse, large enough to hold 26 cur 
loads.

which cripple or hurt 
deeply, but at any time 
from whatever cause

DOWNFALLS

St Jacobs Oil 's

will cur* surely tad promptly

Sometime» In winter at every 
Mep there is danger ot

SPRAINS
and

BRUISES

An Unfortunate Name.
Mr. Peet, a rather diffident man, was 

unable to prevent himself from being 
Introduced one evening to a fascinating 
young lady, who, misunderstanding Ills 
name, constantly addressed him as Mr. 
Peters, much to the gentleman's dis
tress. Finally, summoning courage, lie 
bashfully but earnestly remonstrated:

“Oh, don’t 
Peet!”

“Ah, but I 
enough, Mr. 
lady, blushing, as she playfully with
drew behind her fan.

TO cutin A COt.n IN ON* HAT
Take Laxative Bromo (Quintan Tab

lets. All druggists refund th« monny 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig
nature ia on each box. 25c.

HBI.P KKKK TO RWPr.OYRItS-
Coo*,, Waller«, l.<>s*«ri, MUlinrn. ►.n«l' *'rt. 

*«a»ers. H. It. men, Domestics f'lerki, < arP»*n- 
t.-rs, Wn«Ml<!hnpers, Hoime Girls, ><■ fels. Hee 
lajpwnto, Prompt aifendon fo msll or lrri-

KM tanilMtl MH, to, 144 , NMWI rHt.IM.M

call me Peters; call me

don't know you well 
Peters," su'd the young

Electrical Works ol Germany.

The eleotrical work* of Germany 
rnpleseut an investment of $300,UUt>,- 
00).
CITR Farmaaently Cured. N«i fit« or n*rvou«n»MM 
■ I IO after first <lav'« ii’oof l»r K IlBa'a Greftt N«rvs 
Kewtorpr M«n<l fur Fit Bl. S4.00i<i«l Gotti*»mi>-l treat- 
tea Da. H ll Kl4»»,M4 .vll 6rth>H.,Pbil»dslfbia.Pa.

All Hhe Took.
“Did she take anything when she left 

ter husband’» hourtc?”
"Nothing but her departure.”
"Then I was misinformed.”
"In what way?”
"I underotood »be took her maiden 

name.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Bridget told Mrs. Nextdoor that 1 
was a henpecked fool; shall I discharge 
her?" "At one«! Bridget has no right 
to tell our family secrete to the uelgb- 
bor«."—Ufa.

Output ol Ruitlsn Gold Minex.

Russian gold mines avi-ragn an an
nual yield of 86,668 pound*.

TOU KNOW WII4T YOU AKK. TAKING 
When you take Grove’* Tastalnaa Chill 
Tonio because the formula Is plainly 
printed on «vary bottle showing that il 
i* simply Iron and Qniniti* lit a tax ta
les* form. No Cure, No Pay. 6Uo.

9

P ti'ant r«l»tahlR Poltrii. Tatto flood P<> 
Uoud, havvr Mluunii. We alt rd or Url|»a 10«. »c.MM

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ... 
It«rlla| »«*«4$ ( •■tear, < bl««g«, Maa<r«al, Va*t. »1»

CANOV 
__  CATHARTIO

WÉ1! BRh*9
□

f
o

I)

e U U X-/ \ 
»LACaoa.YiI.WttV/

Will Keep You Dry 
Gfl®ircaacsis Em Win 

Taar No Sutrirurt, full Cataioc«*- 
Bhowihc Full Line or GaaMfMS anoHaD-

A.J.Tower Co. Bo.ro«
Purchsxcd a Stat* Convict Plantation.

The penitentiary Imardof Misaisaippl 
haa pnrohaseil 1,000 acres fur a state 
convict plantation.

NO-TO-liC SB* •niuij,™»iH4iit *u*r*a *l»u to « I • • Tokarrn lleklt 
r. is. d.

VV * -«uVMîf,
So. 7-l«Ol.

CUTLEB’IClUOLlTEillOÉ
A iii.rsntncd Cure for < 

OMSamyllon lion p U«* Hu*J“- ,
I. N. SMITH IOS., luffals. 1.1.MH

%25e2%2596%25a1%25e2%2580%25a2If.IL
lcriKI.lt

